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On 2I February 1979 the Commission of the European Communities
forvrarded preliminary draft amending and supplementary budget No. I for
L979. A Parliament delegation met the Council on 6 March 1979.
On 22 l,larch 1979 the Council drew up draft amending and supplementary
budget No. I for 1979 and forwarded it Lo Parliament on 29 March L979.
The Committee on Budgets confirmed Mr Bangemann as rapporteur.
It considered preliminary draft amending and supplementary budget
No. 1 at its meeting of L2 lvlarch L979.
It considered draft amending and supplementary budget No. I for 1979
at its meetings of 28 lltarch, 3 April and 23 April L979.
At the last meeting it considered the draft report and adopted it by
11 votes to 1.
Preaent: Ivlr Lange, chairman; Mr Aigmer, vice-chairman; Mt Bangcmann,
vice-chairman and rapporteur; Lord Bessborough, Lord Bruce of Donington,
Mrs Dahlerup, lrlr Dankert, Mr Hansen, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Schreiber,
Mr Sp6nale (deputizing for l,tr iloxe) and Mr Spinelli.
1[he opiniorsof the Committee on Agriculture and the-comqiittee on
Regional, Po1icy, Regional Planning and TransPort rre attached.
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A MOTION FOR A RESOLUT]ON ...
B EXPLANATORY STATEI"IEX{T
Opinion of the Committee on Agricul-ture" " '
Opinion of the corunittee on Regional PoIicy'
Regional Planning and TransPort ' 13
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AIhe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament the
following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
uorroN ron A RESOrurroN
.n <lraft am<'nct ip;r; nnrJ supplcmentary budget No. l of the European Communities
for i hr, t lrt,rtrc l.t l ynar 197'), drawn trp by Lhc Cortn<'i1
'l'lrt. 
-liu rrrIr,:a tr l'3r_r !,1-q111rtJ.,
- having regarcl to preli.minary draft amending and aupplementary budget No. I
of the European Communitieg for the financial year 1979 (cdlf(79) 16),
- having regard to draft amending and supplementary budget No. 1 of the
European communities for the financial year L979' drawn uP by the council
(Drc. 6'7 /79 ) ,
- 
having regard to the re1rcrt, of the Conunit,tee on Budgets and
the opinior[of the Comrnittee on Agriculture,and the Corrurlittee on
I.egionaI policy, Regional Planning and Transpol't (Doc. L1-9/79) 
-
- recalling rts standpornt that a supplementary budget should be introduced
only in circumstances that are exceptional, lnevltable and unforeeeen,
I. ,fakt,:r tlrc vlr,w llurL .rn am(!n(lin.; anrt uupplenrrtntary budgat lg ne<:eaaary
irt t_t(t)t,r I o ;rr.r.nr i I tlrr, I inone i n(l ttt lntnr<,rrl. rtttbnJdlos ln rou;rect of
lcnding acl-ivitiel connect.-.d wlth the EMS, and aleo of moaflurc! for
the paymenL of compensation to the Unlted Kingdom;
2. Regards the appropriatlons earmarked for the f inancing of theee ttilo
categories of measures a€r non-compulsory exPenditure;
Considers that any reference ao . 
"O".*r. .Ortopriation or Percentage
in acts of a legislative nature is without prejudice to the budgetary
authority's decision concerning such an apProPriation, or to the
classification of the expenditure in question;
3.
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BEXPT,ANATORY STATEMENT
1. At the meeting of 5 December 1978 between the Parliament delegation
and the Council, the President-in-Office of the Council expressed the view
that a supplementary budget would undoubtedly prove nec€ssary during the
first few months of 1979 in order to permit the financing of rneasures
connected with the EMS. At the end of the Council meeting of 12 December
L978, the President of the Council declared:
'Some preliminary work of a technical nature is still requr::ecl before the
European Council's decj-sions of 4 and 5 December 1978 concerning regional
policy measures in favour of the less prosperous Ivlember States can be
implemented. T'he Counci1 has therefore not yet been abl-e a'r. this stage
to come to any conclusions of a budgetary nature .. "'
2. Even before the adoption of the annual budget the possibility of a
supplementary budget was therefore already verXt rea1. It is
nevertheless certain that the El,lS appropriations have played an important
role in the development and resolution of the conflict between the Council
and Parliament regarding the adoption of the 1979 budget.
3. fhis conflict was concerned with both substance and form" As
regards the substance, and in particular the ERDF appropriations, it has
been possibte to arrive at an agreement between all the parties qrithin
the Commission and the Council on a formula that, whilst failing to
secure unanimous approval, neverthel-ess obtained the support of a
substantial majority. The Commission's proposal whereby the appropriation
entered in the annual budget would be reduced by 155 m EUA in commihment
appropriations and 54 m EUA in palzment approprlations with the elmultaneouEr
introduction of a Chapter 57 to cover measures connected with the El"tS,
endowed with 200 m EUA for interest subsidies and 45.3 m EUA for financial
compensation to the United Kingdom, was eventually accepted by the Council,
subject to the 200 m EUA for the EMS being transferred to Chapter 100.
4. The Committee on Budgets takes the view that the compromise reached
within both the Commission and the Council results in an overall increase
in the appropriations earmarked for regional policy. It j-s accordingly
in favour of this proposal.
5. Nevertheless, j-t cannot accept the view expressed in both the
Cormrissi-on's preliminary draft and the Council's draft to the effect that
the EMS appropriations are to be classified as compulsory expenditure.
The only objective criterion for the classification of expenditure,
namely the existence of a specific obligation on the part cf the
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Commission and the Community in regard to third parties, indicates clearly
that the expenditure in question is non-compulsory.
6. l,loreover, the fact that a regulation refers to a specific figure as
regards the expenditure to be incurred, or even a percentage, as in the
case of the ERDF regulation establishing the non-quota section, cannot
bind the budgetary authority in its decisions, nor does it imply that the
appropriations in question are to be classified as compulsory expenditure.
7. Disagreement also developed within the Council as to whether the
budget for the 1979 financial year had been properly adopted, and, if not,
as to the implications of this situation. fhere was no such disagreement
between the institutions, all of which regarded the 1979 budget as in
existence.
8. A compromise was finally arrived at within the Council, putting an
end to the disagreement once and for all. T?re Council ln fact made every
endeavour to find a solution that was sufficiently vague to eccotnnodate
the different points of view.
9. As far as Parliament is concerned it is essential that the solution
worked out in the Council should undermine neither the distribution of
powers between Council and Parliament in the course of the budgetary
procedure nor the existence of the budget adopted on 14 December L978.
10. As regards the voting procedure in the Council on Parliament's
amendments, the Committee on Budgets finds that the circumetances under
which the Council wished to adopt the text govarning that procedure allov
the principle of a qualified majority vote on each of the amendmente
tabled to be called into question.
11. Following a press release, a misunderstanding arose as to the Council's
position concerning the existence of the 1979 budget. fhis misunderstanding
was removed by a letter from the President of the Council to the President
of Parliament.
L2. Since 2 April 1979 those Member States which still disputed the
existence of the 1979 budget have formally regularized their situation in
that they have not only paid over the arrears, but have also made advance
payments in anticipation of the adoption of amending and supplementary
budget No. 1 for L979. In any event it will be up to the Commission to
establish the resources actually paid and compare them with the amounts
due.
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13. With respect to the application of ttre provisions of Article 203 (9) of
the EEC Treaty concerning the rate of increase in non-compulsory expenditure,
the Corunittee on Budgets considers that by virtue of the application of
subparagraphs 4 and 5 of Article 2O3 (9) in connection with the annual budget,
there is no need for Parliament to take a decision on this point.
-B- PE 58.L75 /fLn.
OPINION OF THE COT4MITTEE ON AGRICULTURE
Draftsman:
MT H.-J. KLINKER
The Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr Klinker draftsman of the
opinion.
At its meeting of 4 and 5 April the committee considered the draft
opinion and adopted it with t2 votes for, 1 against and L abstention.
Present: Mr Liogier, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Ligios,
vice-chairman; Mr Klinker, draftsman; Mr Albertini, Mr Andersen,
Mrs Dunwoody, Mr Fuchs (deputizing for I'1r Frtlh) , Mr Hansen, Mr L,Estrange,
Mr MUIIer, I\,1r Ney, !1r B. Nielsen, Mr Pisoni and Mr Tolman.
-9- PE 58. L75/tin.
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1. At its meeting of 28 and 29 September 1978 the Committee on Agriculture
adopted an opiniorrl fot the Committee on Budgets on the draft general budget
of the European Communities and amendments thereto.
2. These anen&nent"2, aor,""rning:
- agricultural research programmes (No. 81)
- vocational training of farmers (No. 82)
- Community supervision of the application of agricultural rules (No. 83)
- 
cornmon policy on the sea (Nos. 84 to 90)
- monetary compensatory amounts (Nos. 91 and 92)
- common fisheries policy (Nos. 95 and 96)
- food aid (Nos. 97/rev. lo LO4/rev.) ,
were given a first reading by the European Parliament at its eittings from
23 Eo 25 October 19783 and were then fonrarded to the Council.
3. By letter of 22 November 1978 the Council informed the European
Parliament of the action taken on its amen&nents and proposed modification"4.
ft emerged that the Council had accepted only the amendment on 'Community
supervision of the apprication of agricurtural rules' (Articre 317) .
4. Under the budgetary procedure, the European Parliament had the right
to amend the modifications made by the Council to the amen&nents concerning
non-comPulsory expenditure at its December 1979 part-session. However,
as the Council had not obtained the majority required to reject Parliament's
Regional Fund amendment increasing appropriations from 520 m EUA t,o 1r000 m
EUA (plus an appropriation of 100 m EUA under chapter 56), parliarnent
decided to withdraw alr its amendments to the general budget of the
European Communities for the financial year 1979 in order to preserve the
considerable impetus given to regional policys.
1
2
PE 55.080
Debates of the European Parliament, october L97B part-session 
- No. 235 -October 1978
see minutes of sitting of 25 october L978, oJ No. c 275, 20.11.1979, p. g
Doc.472/78
see minutes of sitting of L4 December L978, o,f No. c 6, 8.L.L979, p. L4
3
4
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5. Thus the amendment"I .on"erning
- 
agricultural research programmes (No. 8)
- 
vocaLional training of farmers (No. 9)
- conmon policy on the sea (Nos. 7, 34 to 45 and 65)
- monetary compensatory amounEs (Nos. 53 and 54)
were not submitted for the approval of the House.
6. In a desire to ha,.,e the guidelinee lt defined at ite meeting of
28 and 29 September 1')78 implomanted in Ehe aupplemcntary and amenJing
budget adopted by t-hcr Ccruncil, the Commlttce on Agrlculture hereby
submits to the European Parliament the amendments annexed to thie report.
'1. As regards g[r_1cu]tural researc , the Commitstee on
Agriculture would like the appropriations to be increased from 2.705m EUA
to 4m EUA in order to intensify research in certain areas (see annex:
Item 3141) and ensure the widest possible dissemination of the results.
8. As regards the vocational traininq of farmers, the Committee on
Agriculture requests that the appropriations for CEPFAR (European
Training and Promotion Centre for Farming and Rural Life - Article 316)
be increased from 50,000 EUA to 300,000 EUA 8o that the centre can gt€P
up its information and training actlvltlea in the countryeldc, partlcularly
in the context clf the election of the Europcan Parliamcnt by dlrect
univeraal euffraqe, which requlrce t gcncral mobll1zatlon of Europcan
publlc oplnion, und go that It ean eovcr ltt ogrratlng dcflclt of
111,OOO EUA. It ehould be remembered that CEPFAR haa performed a vcry
useful function in the countryside in tha voeational training of young
people and women.
g. The Committee on Agriculture also attaches coneiderable itnportance
to the implementation of a common policy on the sea (Chapter 38) to
supptement and reinforce the common fisheries policy.
The Committee on Agriculture therefore ProPoses that the
European Parliament shoutd retable the amendments put fortrard in December,
on which agreement had been reached between the Committee on Agriculture
and the Comrrrittee on BuCAets. It hopes that the Council will accept
these amendments unmodified as the Community would be affected by any
changes made to the Law on the Sea once the Third United Natione Conference
on Ehe Law of the Sea has drawn uP a ne&, eonvention on the subject.
lo"b"a". of the European Parliament, December L978 part-session, - No.237
- 
December 1978
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10. The Committee on Agriculture had requested that monetary compensatory
amounts and accession compensatory amounts, which cannot be regarded as
agricultural expenditure, should be entered under Title 4 'Repayments and
aids to Member States and miscellaneous'. MCAs are in fact the result of
monetary instability in the Community in the past and should now be
gradually dismantled under the EMS as the Conunission proposed in its price
proposals for the lgTg/BO marketing y"..1. The Committee on Agriculture
therefore requests that these compensatory amounts be entered under two
new chapters, ChapLers 44 and 45.
11. The Committee on Agriculture therefore caIls on the European Parliament
to adopt its amendments. It hopes that it will receive the active support
of the Committee on Budgets so that the Community can increase its standing
in the eyes of the European public this year, a crucial one for its future
develolment.
1 
,o". 613/78
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OPTNTON OF THE CO{MITTEE ON REGIONAL POLICY, REGIONAT
PI"ANNING ATID TR,N{SPORT
Draftsman: llrs !4. KELLETT-BOI{MAN
At its meeting of 27/28 March 1979 the Cqrunj.ttee on Regional policy,
Regional Planning and Trans5rcrt appointed Mrs Kellett-Bo\dnan draftsman
of the opinion.
At its meeting of 24 April 1979 the committee considered the draft
opinion and adopted it unanimously.
Present: Lord Bruce of Donington, chairmanr Mr wawrzik (daputizlng
for Mr McDonald, vice-chairman); Mr Normanton (deputizlng for Mrs Kellett-
Bowman, draftsman); Mr van Aersen (deputizing for Mr starke) , l,[r Bertrand(deputizing for Mr l,iogios), Mr Brugger, l1r Fuchs, lrlr Mascagni, Mr Noa,
Mr Schlms and Mr Tolman.
- 
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r' The December 1977 European council had proposed an amount of 620 m EtAfor European Regional Development Funds (ERDF) operations in 1979 within the
framework of national quotas (the onry section existing at the time). At the
end of L978, in the new context of recent regionar policy developments and ofthe creation of the European Monetary Syetem, the European parliament propoeed
that the ERDF's endowment be lncreaeed to r,ooo m EUA (for opcratlona wlthlnthe framework of national quotaa).
2' rt had, in effect, been recognized at the Bremen European councir inJulv 1978 that the legs prosperoug Medber States (Ireland, Italy and the
united Kingdorr) would not be able to cope wiLh the social and econcrnic
constraints of the system unless their economies were strengthened by
tranefers of regourceg.
3. To ensure the durability of the European Monetary systen (EMs), thesetrangfers muet be substantial for the folrorping reasons:
the states concerned are not onry the reast prosperous, but they arso
account for the greater part of the community,s most serioue et,ructural and
reqionar problems and regieter the highest revers of unemployment and thehlgheat inflation ratecs
thece atatee woulcl not be able eimultaneoualy
of the EIvIS and continue their efforte to eolve
and regional problems;
to aubmlt to thc conatralnts
their pereletent atructual
when there ie a resumption of investment in these countries, thie will first
of all be directed to the restructuring of industries in the rnost prospercus
regione, wlth coneeguent danger of further aqgravation of regional imbalances;
the flexibility and credit mechanisms of the EMS glt not suffice to remedyper.eietent etructural ana regional imbalances, in addition, the Unit6d Kingdonrle not taking part iri the Et!S;
the presence of sev€re structural
curtails their growth, represents
adverge effecta on the Community,s
and regional imbalances in these countrj.es
a permanent cause of inflation arrl has
cohe sion;
make the transfer of reeources
ensures that the three least
funds.
4. The ERDF is one of the i_nstruments which
possible, since the system of national quotas
prosperoua states will receive over 74% of the
rhe endoument of r,ooo m EUn decided by the Europea, parliament ie
relativery modeet, eince this wae the figure propoeed by the comrnieeion tn r97g,long before there waa any question of setting up the EMS. Ttre report of the
study croup on the Role of public Finance in European rntegration (McDougarr
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report,AprilLgTT)emphasizesthatanaverageCon,umurlitytrnnualexPenditure
of the order of 5,000 to lO,OOO m u"a. on structural and regional policies
would be required before rt could present a real benefit rn economic terms.
The reduction of the ERDF's endowrrent for 'mc.asures in support of.national
regicnal policies' proposed in the supplemerrtary buoget is l-hus in contr-adiction
with the intention to set up an el&S!fge--g!g--giliall.i- Fluropearr Monetary System.
5. The decision to grant 
-C9pmq-Lrl-L;-L:g.i.s oli s1'-''r'*
*_,-r.nj, t,: thc IesS
prOsperOus cOuntrieS in no way lustrf ies r-:his r"t,iuc,{::L(r) irr t.ne EIiJF' e
endo\nment, particularly s]-nce the i.hlt€d Kingdcm cE?'rn.-\c. r:enefix: Lront such
Loang ,rg i.t 1s not a member of t-he EI"ls, .tt mrrst,re O^-,;:'''lsized that a
rli"ffrrrcnce oxiete between Ioans e'io'r, i.f granted iY. :lPeJ,'.1-r:rl r.etrros, and alde
within the frantework of regronal developrnent' Tir*'' ';.ds dre imre auitable
for the f inancing of pro'lect9. parricula'rty in -,': )\.c 1 /-t rnfra,gtructures,
which are not immediartely profitable ir':L whir,'n i.',;'i- i-'''':i:Lir€l-ess be carried
out dg a prellminary to ecollon]-c recol."e:)".
6" The 2OO m EUA prOposed for the 3% ,Lnterest aujr.:-'- -r;':i j's chug not an
ade.Tttate justification for cr:tt-ir'q -'r1"' i' :!ri-:" (i " "i """Irt'roL'
overalI, ttre very mociesE total. i-rf Lhe t:.'irsj-ei lr a9r;:erl will not be
suff i.cient to reduce t-l.re pg-r_E!s!sryE sl-r-ucr,.ttaI :-,d rsqi.r,nai imbalances.
i. For the 19fi:ggglg__CggE_qn, the FiuroFrea;) drrr:.[ j-ai:ier:t hai reintroduced the
100 m EUA endowment already prcposed by the eorrmi:rl6r. for' 1978"
In tire Erlropean Parl.iamcnt'6 rrl el+ th'' creilt;i':+
apecific Community actiona should be a f:.rFt 6Lc/ '--
reqional poLicv, baaeC r:'tr j'r partial Connrunity c:1te"
":I- i l;-'^s section f Or
r.'drd& a 
-goDrnunllJ
n t ,:,. t'!ic- non-quota
l-.cr1 .-r;i by Pa::Iiament in
,:L 1-,,,' the Council of
Your draf tsman parEicuiar '," r Jqrets i;l''"-
sectioit to less than the 100 nr Ci.lr' qrhich had
a separate chapter of the trudget anctr i'ras ro':
Ministers.
y.-6i r.c; i i
r'. ; ..
The non-quota section c.r:r and rrust L'e oc" ''1-
ments of reg j-onaI policy; it shouiir i11" slvq ;";-''
author j.ties and the PeoPIe': cf rhc: lsr-; j grn'i i-r\'rls i
that a speciat effort wil l- b; maJa o"'€" r-'r'' r'--v
this non-quota section is increaq*r.rl'
'lt In th. preliminary draf t budget tar I97B t-he ('.,irmissr j-,ln had
100 m EUA, or aPProximatety L3% of the Fundrs res.ur(--es.
rn the 1979 budget the lo0 rn EIJA endowmenl- i c['rr crer- reci ;rbout
total. In the draf t sugplr:rnentary b,iicJet I'-'r: i-': , --t \('* 45 tr
represents 5% of the total.
L:';.
, .;"1 r-mportant inStru-
. 
-',tt"" draftsman hopes
'/ a,-'r,' 5 to ensr-:re that
i)roPosed
10% of the
EUA endowment
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Ihe very regrettable redr,rction of this endowment to 45 m ELJA is consequent
on the amendment of the ERDF regulation, adopted on 6 February 1979, whereby
the amount for the non-quota section is fixed at 5% of the Fund'" a."orr."a"I.
8. In 1975 the Eur.1pe6n ParI iametrt ref rrscd to accept that the Fund r*luletiorl
should la)'dLrl*'Il tll@ trr(rrlniltI ottrlrrrrtt\ctrt t-.rt' tlro Furrtl , tlrr,tr.tl\,t1\) it a
compulsory nat\lre. Ihe Council then agreed tlrat at. the end of the three-year
initial periol Regional Fund expenditure would hecome non-compuleorv. con-
trary to its undertakings, the council, in the revised text of the Fund
regulation, hae entered the amount of the non-quota sectLon as a percentage.
fn thie way the fixing of the non-quota eection amount has been taken
outside the scope of Parliament's powere of assessment.
9. Despite these reservations, the Committee on Regional Policy, Regional
Planning and Transport accepts the new ERDF endowment in view of the fact that
it is larger than originally proposed. The fund is only one of the instrupents
by which structural bnd regional policy may be pursued.
But, in order to ensure greater convergence of the economies of the
llember St,ates, the Cqnmission should strenqthen the coordination of the
currently available financial inetruments which have a structural and regional
impact and it should concentrate their intervention on those regione where
atructural inbalances are mogt serious.
However, it must be recognized that regional policy and the etructural
policiee wich regional imPact are not beinq conducted on a suf_ficlent, acale
to allow exieting probleme to be reeolved. Whichever inslrument 1e uged,
therefore, more transfers will be needed to transform into reality the Treaty,s
aim of improving the quality of life for all Community citizens.
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